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BY NORMAN WEINBERG 

For years, technology-savvy drum 
mers have used compur ers and 
MID I sequencing software to ger a 

"visual window" inro their riming, touch, 
and rhythmic precision. To do this, 
rhough, rhey needed a compurer (of 
course), rhe righr software, an elect ronic 
drum pad and stan d, a rrigger-ro-MIDI in
rerface, and a compur er-M IDI inrerface. 
O h, and also an elecrrical cu rler and per
haps a surge-prorecred power strip, 

Bur now you can conrrol much of the 
same rechnology in a small and portable 
package - rhe Beatnik RhythmicAnalyzer. 
Wha r makes this machine unique are me five 
built-in analyzers with four different data 
views to gain insight inro your performance 
abilities. It can measure the riming of every 
stroke you play and giveyou a visual represen
ration of that stroke's rhythmic accuracy (as 
well as a history of your rhyth mic precision 
over rime). And ir even boasts four skill levels, 

a built in 25-250 bpm metronome, and me 
ability to play any permurarion of rhythm 
from quaner-nores ro rhirry-second-nores. 

QUICK LOOK 
Th e fronr panel of the Bearnik couldn't be 
more clearly designed. 00 rhe lefr side are 
the settings burrons: Analyzers, Views, 
Skill, Preferences, Reser, and Start/Pause. 
O n rhe righr side are the butt ons for rhe 
merronome : Tempo, Note/ Beat, Perrnura
rions, Phrase Setup, Volurne/Sensi riviry, 
and Click/Tap. T he only ot her conrrol is a 
selecror knob rhar's used ro enter dara. Ba
sic programming is totally inruirive. If you 
wan t ro change rhe rempo, nore value, or 
volume, you just press char parameter's 
burton unril ir Jighrs up . O nce the burto n 
is illuminated , rhe roun d selecror knob de
rermi nes rhe value in the LCD. 

Around rhe back of the unit is a minijack 
headphone Output , power switch, backlight 
switch, and DC- 9V inpu t. When you're us

ing the headpho nes, the internal speaker's 
outpur is aurornarically disconnecred. 

The unit's LC D display is 48 pixels rall by 
128 pixels wide. Th e widrh of rhe display 
represenrs rhe rime window of a single quar
rer-nore, which is divided into 128 equal 
rime subwindows. Each of rhe 128 rime sub
windows is equal ro one 512rh- nore. Beat
nick uses rhe 128 columns of pixels across 
the widrh of rhe display ro represent rhe 128 
differenr 5 12rh-nores - rhe basic accuracy 
level of the unit. Asyou play, the Beatnik 
displays rhe riming and velocity of every 
stroke. Th e riming is represented by rhe po
sirion of a vertical line along rhe display's 
width. T he velocity is shown by rhe heighr 
of rhe line. Using rhis type of display, ir's 
very easy ro "see" your playing. 

Depending on rhe skill level selected, rhe 
click markers (vertical lines) ger rhinner and 
rhinner. As you play, Bearnik "scores" your 
performance in relation ro rhe skill level. Ac 
rhe low level, srrokes musr be wirhin seven 
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512 th-notes to be scored as accurate. T he 
med ium level has a tolerance of five 512 th
not es. T he high and expert sett ings have to l
erance levels of thr ee and on e 512th- notes, 
respectively. You can cha nge the skill level 
when the machin e is paused to see how 
your percenta ge score would be affected at 
the d ifferenr levels. For exam ple, a 98-p er
cent score ar the low level migh t be equal to 
a 32-pe rcent score at the expert level. 

ANALYZERS 
T he Groove analyzer measu res your ability 
to play at a consistent tem po. T here are four 
levels of d ifficul ty: +/-5 bprn, +/-10 bprn , 
+1-20 bprn , and +1-25 bp m. As you work in 
this analyzer, it's less im port ant tha t each 
and every no te is hir exactly with the click. 
Ins tead, w hat's importa nt is that the overall 
temp o remai ns locked in place. A moving 
arrow shows your tempo within the level of 
difficul ty, and you can see when you slow 
down or speed up. If your tim e is steady 
and co nsistent, even if it's consiste ntly be
hind the click, the position o f th e arrow will 
rema in sta tiona ry. If you sta rt to d rag too 
far below the indi cated tem po, you' ll hear a 
low warn ing buzzer, if you push th e tempo 
too far, you'll hear a h igher buzzer. 

T he Dy nam ics analyzer meas ures your 
dynam ic contro l and stroke velocity wh ile 
you play with a d ick track. In th is mode , the 
screen shows a single vertical d ick marker 
that represents all subd ivision d ick po ints . As 
you play, the tim ing of the Stroke is placed as 
a vert ical line while the stroke's velocity level 
is represented by the height of the line. It's a 
d ear way to show both the rhyth m ic timing 
and the velocity at the same tim e. 

W ith the Subdivisions analyzer, you can 
measure how accurately you play subd ivi
sions. Instead of showing only a single timin g 
marker that represents every subdivision, this 
mode shows each subdivision individually. 
It's perfect for testing your skills at playing 
broken rhyth ms inside the beat - for exam
ple, the first, thi rd , and fourth sixteen th
notes in a beat or playing on th e second no te 
of a set of sixteenth-note triplets. Wh en play
ing broken rhyth ms, the mach ine will score 
and track only those strokes. Since the dis
play's total width shows the timi ng of on e 
com plete quarter-note, it's easy to see the ac
curacy of each inner subdivision (from quar
ter-notes to th irty-second-no tes). 

T he Phrase analyzer measures how accu
rately you play extend ed ph rases up to eight 

DETAILS 
MODELBeatnik RA1200P Rhythmic Analyzer 

FEATURESFour skill levels , five analyzers, four 
data views, backli t graphic display, click depth 
control , tap tempo, tap start , stand mountable 
(standard 8mm screw) 

NOTEVALUESAny rhythm from one to eight 
divisions per quarter 

METRONOMESETTINGS25-250 bpm 

RHYTHMIC Accurate to one 51 2th-note ACCURACY

POWERSix AA batteries (included) , opt ional AC 
adapt er 

PRICE$ 189 

CONTACTOn Board Research Co rporat ion, 
1321 Valwood Pkwy., Suite 440 , Carrollton , 
TX 75006 . 214 -239-4005 . tuners.com 

beats in length. Thi s mode can be pro 
gram med to play and track any com bination 
of rhythm s. For examp le, you can easily pro 
gram the following rhyth mic patrern (each 
numb er represent s the numb er of divisions 
for each successive quarter-no te): 1,3 ,5, 7 , 
2, 4, 6, 8. You can create literally trillions of 
these patterns for practice. 

Th e Trackin g analyzer improv es you r 
ability to maJketrans itions between cha ng
ing subdivisions. In th is mo de, you can 
change subd ivision values in real tim e and 
Beatn ik wi ll "know" what you're playing. To 
begin working with this analyze r, just hi t 
Start. The di ck plays qu arter -not es no mat
ter what settings are made in the Preferences 
page, and you begin playing. If you playa 
pair of eight h-no tes, the mach ine will sense 
tha t you've played two not es within the 
click and begin scoring eight h-notes. If you 
change to playing group s of seven, Beatni k 
catches th e change and will start tracking 
and scoring these gro upings automa tically. 

VIEWS 
In the Real-T ime view, Beatn ik displays one 
stroke at a tim e, giving both the rhyth mic 
placement and the relative dynam ic. After 
abo ut a second of inactivity, the stro ke ind i
cato r line will disappear. Beatn ik's memo ry, 
however, remem bers the stroke for the two 
Hi sto ry views (explained below). 

In the Histo ry 1 view, the display shows 
each stro ke as a single pixel. If you have, for 
examp le, 25 stokes at the exact same timin g 
position, the line at that position w ill be 25 
pixels h igh. If you have three strokes at an
othe r timin g position, that line will only be 

th ree pixels high. It's a snap to see your accu
racy: If you often play the last note of a 
group of five late, you'll know it! 

If you are interested in seeing how your 
last 128 strokes related to the tim ing gr id, 
then the History 2 view is for you. It's pe rfect 
for tracking you r progress over time. If you 
started out cons istently early, then fixed you r 
timing, you'll see it in this view. 

Th e Auto- Switch view au tom atically 
switches between Real-T ime view and the 
Hi story views. As you play, the display is in 
real time. Wh en you stop playing, the view 
switches. By adjust ing your preference set
tings, you can select tha t the mac hine switch 
to the Hi story 1 or History 2 views. 

MORE COOL STUFF 
W hen th e metron om e is playing subdivi
sions, th e downb eat is a high pitch and the 
various sub d ivisions are p layed in a variety 
of lower p itches. T his gives each sub d ivi
sion rhy thm a sort of "melody" rhan can 
help rhythm ic identi ty. In add itio n , any 
subd ivision can be replaced with a rest us
ing the Perm utat ion but ton . Th ese perm u
tati on s can be used in any of the ana lyzer 
func tions except the Track ing analyzer. 
H ow cool is rhar?' 

SUGGESTION BOX 
Whi le I liked just about every thi ng on the 
Beatn ik, ther e was one issue th at bothe red 
m e. T he trigger sensor seems to be right be
low the logo at the six-o'c lock pos ition on 
the pad . Worki ng with the Dyna mics ana
lyzer, I felt th at the Beatn ik reacted more to 
my playing posi tion than to my veloc ity. If 
you're hand s aren't in the exact same play
ing spot, it's hard to deter m ine if dynam ic 
ineq ua lities are due to your skill or d ue to 
the trigger's sens itivity. Adjus ting the tr ig
ger's overal l sensitiv ity did n't real ly fix th e 
prob lem. Srrokes near the senso r were al
ways "hotte r" than strokes farthe r away. 

VERDICT 
The Beatnik is a great tool to improve the 
rhythmic accuracy of any drummer or 
percussionist - from beginner to the most 
seasoned pro . Programm ing the unit is a 
breeze , and interacting with the various 
analyzers, histor ies , and views is fun and 
insightful. You'll learn a lot about your 
playing by using this machine. 
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